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Dr. Clement A Walker, Superintendent of the City Hospital
for the Insane. Dr. George A. Stuart adds: O f late years
the m;ijority of diseases secmn to have assumed a nervous type,
whichi in niost cases may bc traceti to over-taxation of the
inent'tl powers of the young, both male andi funmale." Andi Dr.
J. B. Treadwell: Il undreds of pupils of' our public seltools are
ruineti in health evcry year; this 1 know front personal observa-
tion." And Dr. H. F. Damon : Il The ainouint of vital power
bias its limits, and these limits, in my judgment, are far exceeded
by the present systera of overtasking the pupils in our publie
schools." Dr. E.B. Moore writcs that hie has a son now in the
insane asylum, "the result of excessive study and disappointed
ambition."

We do not infer that such would everywhere be the inevitable
resuits of the proposed extension of public sebooling, but snoh
results would be possible, indccd probable, unless the system were
materially modified ; and we ought to be very cautious in crecting
a national god so likely to turn out a Moloch. If the choice lies
between healthy ignorance and "' an overtaxed brain, a dwarf2d
body, a weakened intellect, a variety of diseases, and a premature
grave, '-which Dr. P. D. Waish says is the natural, or un-
natural, result of the current system otf schooling,-commend us
to nn abundanco of healthy ignorance.

Even if much study were' neyer a weariness to the fiesh,-if
the requireinents of the schools coulti be cornplied with without
any risk of broken health, the present cost of schooling would be
needlessly great. The comiplaint that our schools arc spoiling
our more pronîising youthi for work,-that, tbey foster foolisli
ambitions andi aversions to mnaterial pursuits, is not whiolly with-
out foundation. Ten or fifteen years of exclusive de-votion to
books is very apt to devclop tastes andi habits unfriendly to
productive labor. The youth leaves sehool a youngt man (in his
own estimation at least), andi very tikely with exaggre rated notions
of' hi own importance. Hie is too old, and too proud, and Iltoo
inucli of a genlemian" to begin at the bottom of any craft, and,
by doing a boy's work, acquire that familiarity with details on
which the nîastery of any business depentis. Besides, in rnost
ca1ses, he cannet afford the time for such an apprenticeship. 1-te
mîust begin to car- wa-es at once. The consequence is, the
country is full of unprofitably '- educatcd "mien, w'bo, having
neither rude strength nor ,:kilied hantis, arc glati to "et employ-
ment at lower rates than are paid to common laborers. The lo:Ss
to the country froui this needless diverting of youth from pro-
ductive labor is beyond estimation. It is due vcry largely to the
unwise requirements of the sehools in the maLter of' ime. They
suffer no rivais. T heir pupils must give the best part of the
day, regalarly, to school-work, or withfdraw. It nmay ruin their
health, anti deprive them of opportunity to acquire the practical
business training on which their future happiriess anti usef'ulies
witl chîefly depenti. No matter : the character of the sehool is
at stake, and the school, fot thc student, is te priniary con-
sideration. The Boston Board admit this inversion of the
propor order oU things wîth uncomîscious frankness, in their refusai
to lessen the anmounit oU study rcquired of the Latin Selmool boys.
IILI would be impossible," they pleati, Il to point out amty eiineiit

school of titis grade in which. a less niumber of hours is fourni
Sufficient."

At the lower. end of LIe social scale is another class of victims
to the unwisdom, of our sehool conducrors. The records of our
Board of Education show that haif the chiltiren who enter the
sebools neyer pass beyonti the primary grades; that is, they leave
sehool before they can read a newspaper, or work a simple sum
in fractions. Mrs. Ilmes's Il Chiltiren who Work," in our last
number, tells wlîat becomes of thc fîost of thcm. Thieir sati con-
dition justifies le,,izlative interferonce; but it would l'e goin~ to
as injurious an extreme to compel thonm Lo stop work entirely,
andi go to sehool ail day. They mtust live ; and they îmînst earn
their living soon, if not now. The scliool of letters is to then> a
need, the sebool of labor is an absolute niecessity: anti, as Lhings
are, they caxînot take both. Nevertheless, thcy could have, and
shotild have, botli; and we believe that thc public sehools ougîht

to take the first step towarti making this consummation possible,
by offering instruction at suc], timies, anti for such pcriods, as
shall least conflict with the primary requirements of the chiltiren.
The current six-hour systen> is destructive at botI endis> and in
the middle. It is ruinous to healtb, it prevents the riractical
education of Lhe well-to-do, anti iL shuts out fromn school privileges
that large claSS whichl cannot coîninanti the whtole day for Look-
lcarningé. A systen so doubtf'ully adapteti to the eircumstances
of the case needs very careful looking to before it is made absolute
in power and dominion. Iridecti, our Boards of' Education are
in urgent necti of some scores of Iluxleys te irisist, as Professer
Huxlcy did at a late meeting of the Lontion School Board, on q'
reconsiu'eration, not only of tIc subjects anti methotis of elernen-
tary instruction, but of the hours g,,iven to schooling. Our public
sehools may neyer become perpetual fountains at which ail miay
draw as they have opportunity;- but they will cease, we hope,
to liedige themselvcs about with needless exactions anti impassable
barriers. They ivili not insist on six hours' attentiance a day,
when thrce hours are the limit of profitable study; nor will tbey
insist on thrce hours' stutiy or none whcen any number of
chiltiren can comitanti but one hour.

The EIelcnielots of Scienlct zauai Art Ani SchooIs.

e (By E. T. CRAMBERS, TEA'CHIEI:, STONEHA M.)

So miudl is now saiti anti written about introducing intO
sehools the elements of science anti art as a subjeet of instruction,
it muay perhaps inteî'est the readers of' this journal to know il,
what way these subjeets were taugbit in Englanti a flew years
agfo. 0f late years through the introduction of an entirely tif-
terent system of examinations by 1-er Ný1 ajesty's Inspectors of
Sehools, these subjeets have beeri bomem-hat put aside. but efforte
are again being madie for theat to receive the attention due tO
their imîportance.

By the expression Il Instruction in Science, ""ComraeO

Things," &e. , we understand thc tetacling tIc young childta «
observe anti understanti thc inost conon oljeets of creatior,
arounti hiin. carth, air, water, animais, vegetables, h caL and liglit«
The simple mechanical powers;- food aînd how it is digesteti andi
tIe most important facts in 'agricultural chemistry for eIder
ebiltiren. 0f course these subjeets caninot ail be crarmeti intO
one session of sebool attendance. One course shoulti be taken lit
a titine at the discretion of the Leadber.

It inay le objecteti that these subjects will take up nmore tiLu
than eati be spareti for them, but iL has been fourît that one lot
per weck devoteti to thîem, if matie iuttesting by exerinienitO

ani1lsrtos will give a large antoutit, of useful kîîowledge
whteli must be serviceablc to tîte pos.sesço. IL lias al]>o beefl
founit thtat cltildremi aie ntuch nmore intelligent andi quicker Re
their other lessons whcn they have bocri led to reason upon tIe
properties anti uses of things arounti cn, anti I have knoWLU
lads, having tIe advantage of twe or thtrue years at these lessoiS,
wben leavingý sebool take to the rcatiîî of' scientifle books and
fit tîimsclves for places of trust anti usefulness. It is usual
tfter these lessons to require LIe chi!dlren to reproduce in wriîing«
as niueh as tîcy eau reitember of them, whicl, lesides fixin)g
tIen> iii the mntt, forais an excellent excîcise in composition.

Much of LIe u.ýtefulness of these lessonis ivill le lost if cure is
not t:îken in the inethol of' imparting the instruction. It will ROt'
do to make tltem a ntere exercise of nicrnory. No task wiII bel
more distasteful to the chilti. RatIer let iL be a kindt of conversa-
tioniallec.ti-e. Let the class take part iii tIe simple cxpcî-iîients-
Take for illustration thiuigs with wltieî they are înost fantilitir-
Have the lessons wehi graduateti, anti illustrate weil witli simnple
diagraitis anti experirnents, whicî wiIl not only make theni intelr
esting, but fix tlern upoa LIe mmiid by tIe aid of the eye as 'Wel1

as the ear.
IL will leati te great mi.stakes if the teacher is not careful tO

keep to simiple things, equal to the understanding of these he hî0'1
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